Background: The aim of the research was to study the gastropod assemblage associated with a planted mangrove consisting of Rhizophora apiculata in Dam Bay (Tre Island, Nha Trang Bay, central Vietnam). Long-term changes in species composition, density, and biomass of gastropod assemblages in a planted mangrove were compared to those associated with natural mangroves. Results: The gastropod assemblages in one planted and two natural mangrove associations were studied. Long-term monitoring (2005 to 2013) of assemblages associated with planted mangroves was also carried out. In total, 53 gastropod species in 21 families were recorded. This is comparable or even higher than in other areas of South-East Asia. In planted mangroves, R. apiculata trees were planted in mid (in 2004) and lower (2007) , the values increased in the upper and mid-intertidal zones. R. apiculata planting in mid-intertidal zone and changes in its gastropod assemblage strongly affected those of upper intertidal zone as well. Comparison of gastropod fauna in planted mangroves and natural associations revealed significant differences. In planted mangroves, gastropods were mostly represented by eurybiotic species, also found in other not mangrove intertidal habitats, while in natural association many species were predominantly mangrove inhabitants, e.g., Potamididae, Littorinidae, and Ellobiidae. The fact that mangrove plantations in Dam Bay are highly dominated by opportunistic species, together with a paucity of predominantly mangrove-associated gastropods, suggest that the whole ecosystem is not balanced yet. Conclusions: The gastropod assemblage found in a 9-year old mangrove plantation differed from natural mangrove associations in that the former is dominated by opportunistic eurybiotic gastropod species. This could mean that the ecosystem of planted mangroves is unbalanced and is still in a transitional state.
Background
Mangroves are among the world's most productive ecosystems (Berger et al. 2008) . A diverse invertebrate assemblage is associated with the mangal, with molluscs being one of the dominant components in terms of species richness, biomass, and abundance (Cantera et al. 1983 , Nagelkerken et al. 2008 , Sasekumar 1974 . Species composition, diversity, biomass, and abundance of invertebrates change under disturbance, exploitation, or rehabilitation of mangrove association (Skilleter 1996 , Skilleter and Warren 2000 , Bosire et al. 2004 . Therefore, such parameters may reflect the status of mangrove ecosystem and can be used as an indicator of changes in both natural and planted mangroves. Comparison of invertebrate fauna of different types of mangrove stands revealed that mangrove vegetation diversity is positively correlated with associated fauna diversity, and in mature mangrove stands indexes of invertebrate fauna diversity are higher, whereas abundance and biomass are lower compared to newly planted stands (Macintosh et al. 2002) .
The mangal is characterized by a high level of heterogeneity. Several studies were dedicated to horizontal distribution of invertebrate fauna in general and of particular groups in mangroves. General faunal zonation in the mangrove ecosystem was provided by Berry (1963) , who distinguished a bivalve zone, a Nerita zone, an Uca zone, a Littoraria (as Littorina) zone, and burrower zone. Studies of distribution of macro-and mesofauna in tidal flats of northeast Australia revealed that the highest abundance and species diversity was in the mid-intertidal zone and lowest in the lower intertidal zone (Dittmann 2000) . On the contrary, the abundance of polychaetes in the mangroves of northern Australia was highest in the lower intertidal zone and lowest in upper intertidal zone (Metcalfe and Glasby 2008) .
Species composition also depends on the position of mangroves in relation to the sea shore, e.g., in the landward zone of mangrove vegetation -the most common gastropods belonged to the families Ellobiidae, Assimineidae, and Neritidae, while in the seaward fringe of mangrovesPotamididae (Macnae 1968) .
Molluscs and crustaceans play important roles in the mangrove ecosystem, processing mangrove-derived and algal detritus through their feeding and bioturbation activities (Bouillon et al. 2002; Kristensen et al. 2008; Lee 2008) .
Gastropod molluscs in mangrove habitats show different levels of fidelity to this ecosystem: some species are predominantly recorded in mangrove habitats (although can be occasionally found in other environments), while others dwell in mangroves, as well as on intertidal and subtidal areas and mudflats (Lozouet and Plaziat 2008; Reid et al. 2008) .
Despite the great importance of molluscs in the functioning of mangrove ecosystems, their diversity, biomass, and abundance in mangroves are in need of additional studies (Printrakoon et al. 2008) .
Mangroves in Vietnam for centuries played a significant socioeconomic role in the lives of coastal inhabitants. They were employed as source of building material, fuel, food, and other useful products. Herbicide usage during 1962 to 1971 destroyed 104,939 hectares or 36% of the mangrove forests of South Vietnam (Hong and San 1993) . Population and economic growth after the war led to even more rapid reduction of mangrove areas. Shrimp and fish ponds, agriculture, charcoal production, and coastal water pollution caused degradation of mangrove associations and their conversion into wastelands (Hong and San 1993) . In order to improve this situation, the Vietnamese government created a number of national parks and established protected areas with the aim to conserve and rehabilitate mangrove thickets, including reforestation and afforestation programs (Binh et al. 2005) .
There are numerous publications on mangroves of Vietnam mainly related to socioeconomic aspects of the mangal ecosystem (Binh et al. 1997 , De Graaf and Xuan 1998 , Alongi et al. 2000 , Thu and Populus 2007 , Christensen et al. 2008 , Amano et al. 2009 ).
At the same time, the diversity and quantitative characteristics of macrobenthic fauna remain insufficiently studied (Le Vay et al. 2001 , Tue et al. 2012 . Only two species lists of gastropods in mangroves of Vietnam were found in the published literature: 15 species were reported in Can Gio District (Hong 2004 ) and 70 species in mangroves along the north coast of Vietnam (Hong and San 1993) .
Geographically, the mentioned publications are dedicated to northern and southern Vietnam, while the mangrove associations of central Vietnam remain poorly examined. The peculiarity of mangroves in central Vietnam is that due to the high wave activity that affects the coast, mangroves are located only in well-protected lagoons and estuaries (Hong and San 1993) . Often, they do not form a mangrove forest but are represented by a narrow belt of mangrove shrubs along the water's edge or fresh water channels.
In the vicinities of Nha Trang City in the Nha Trang Bay (central Vietnam), the program of mangrove vegetation planting started a decade ago. One of the areas was the Dam Bay on the Tre Island, where planting started in 2004. This provided a unique opportunity to examine the formation and dynamics of benthic community associated with the newly planted mangrove plants, and we launched the program of mangrove macrozoobenthos monitoring of the plantation, started in 2005 and continuing until the present. The aims of this present work were to study the species composition of gastropod assemblages associated with planted mangroves in Dam Bay, describe long-term changes (2005 to 2013) in the species composition, determine the density and biomass of gastropod assemblages in planted mangroves, and compare gastropod assemblages associated with planted mangroves with that of adjacent intertidal areas and natural mangroves.
Methods

Study area
Nha Trang (NT) Bay and Nha Phu (NP) Bay are both located in Khanh Hoa Province in the southern part of central Vietnam (Figure 1a) . The areas around the two bays are densely populated, with about 400,000 inhabitants in Nha Trang city and several smaller settlements. Correspondingly, the coastline and aquatic areas of the bays are under strong anthropogenic impact in the form of wastewater discharge, pollutants, fishery, intensive tourist activities, and shipping.
Local climate is influenced by two monsoons determining wet (September to December) and dry seasons (January to August). The tidal regime of NT Bay is irregular diurnal with a spring tide/neap tide cycle of 14 days and a range of 1.5 to 2.0 m. Monthly, there are around 18 to 22 days of diurnal tide and the rest are of mix-semidiurnal. During neap tide days, there is daily additional small high tide. During neap tide, the amplitude is about 0.5 m (Lan et al. 2012) .
Natural mangrove stands in NT, and NP Bays are scarce and degraded due to anthropogenic impact. They still persist around shrimp and fish ponds in the mouth of the river Be within the Nha Trang city borders and in the inner part of NP Bay. The largest native mangrove association without shrimp and fish ponds is located on the north-eastern coast of NP Bay (Figure 1a) . Natural mangrove vegetation is arranged in narrow belts along the shores of small islets in NP Bay and in the inner part of Dam Bay which are located on the south side of the Tre Island (Figure 1a ). These associations experience negligible freshwater intrusions in wet season. Two separated stands of artificial mangrove plantations are present in the inner part of Dam Bay (Figure 1c) .
Several small settlements are located on the coast of Dam Bay, as well as numerous fish-farming floats. Despite the fact that Dam Bay area is under program of protection of marine and coastal resources, local people are fishing and collecting crabs and bivalves.
Four studying sites in different types of mangrove vegetation were selected, three in Dam Bay and one in NP Bay. The first, main study site was the mangrove plantation (below referred to as DB site, see Figure 1c Temporary freshwater streams enter the inland part of plantation for a short time during the wet season, and salinity in the Bay does not deviate significantly from 33‰. The sampling stations were arranged in each intertidal zone in relation to the zones of trees of different age (Figure 1d ). At each station, several standard frames (three to eight) were taken (each individual one is referred below as sample). The uppermost station (DBU) was located in the upper intertidal zone occupied by mature trees (central point of this zone is at 12°12′7″N; 109°18′6″E). The second station (DBM) was in the midintertidal zone occupied by R. apiculata trees planted at a distance of about 1 m in 2004 on sandy-silt mudflat (12°12′5″N; 109°18′12″E) . The third station (DBL) was in the lower intertidal zone occupied by R. apiculata planted in 2007 (12°12′5″N; 109°18′9″E). Samples were taken in 2009, 2010, and 2011 in the most seaward part of the lower intertidal zone that dries out only during low spring tide where seedlings were planted in 2009. At present, the planted trees are mostly dead in that zone.
The second study site (with a single station DBn, Figure 1c ) was located in a small cove with rocky shore and muddy bottom, close to Rhizophora plantation. There, mature R. apiculata trees form a narrow belt along the water edge. It is wider in the inner part of the basin with finer sediments, where there is a small stream (12°11′50″N; 109°17′57″E). This small natural association corresponds to the mature trees' belt in upper intertidal zone in plantation area. We investigated this site as a control (below referred to as DBn site).
The third study site is located on a non-vegetated mudflat in proximity of mangrove plantation (12°12′14″ N; 109°18′6″E) and was selected as a control (below referred to as MF site, see Figure 1c ). We use it as a control because it is similar in terms of sediment and relief as to the area where mangrove seedlings were planted, therefore its fauna should be identical to the fauna of our DBM and DBL stations before mangroves were planted.
The study area in NP Bay (12°24′22″N; 109°14′24″E) was located in the central part of the north-east coast of the Bay opposite to Thi island along Orchid Stream channels. Although this area is subjected to strong anthropogenic impact, it is still the least disturbed mangrove association in the vicinity of Nha Trang City. Recreational zones are located here, and runoff in fresh water channels is produced by eutrophic ponds. This site (below referred to as NP site, see Figure 1b ) was examined in order to compare it with the mangrove plantation and natural mangrove association in Dam Bay. This mangrove association is mainly formed by Rhizophora stylosa mixed with Avicennia sp., Lumnitzera racemosa Willd., Excoecaria agallocha L., Aegiceras sp., and Bruguiera gymnorhiza (L.). Samples were taken at two stations, both located in the secondary channel of the stream. The first station was located near the place where this small stream falls into the main stream, and the second station was located little upstream, and they both have full salinity during high tide. Since the structure of this mangrove association is completely different from Dam Bay, it was impossible to associate these two stations with intertidal zones of mangrove sites in Dam Bay, so we analyzed them together, as a single station.
Data collection
Quantitative samples were taken during spring (March to May) and autumn (September to October) once or twice a year, except 2007, when no samples were taken (Table 1) . Samples were taken from the ground surface and did not include the molluscs, which live exclusively on tree stems and leaves. This protocol was designed, since otherwise it was impossible to obtain any comparable data.
Sampling frame (in most cases 0.1 m 2 ) was placed randomly on each studying site during the low tide. Number and size of frames varied from year to year (Table 1) . Also, samples were collected non-quantitatively by hand from roots, stems, and branches of mangrove vegetation, sediment surface, rocks, and dead wood when present. Inside the frame, the sediment was withdrawn to the depth of 15 to 20 cm. It was placed in a bucket, filled with water, and stirred up with several water changes. Water was poured through the mesh with openings each diameter 0.5 mm for separating light fraction -detritus, plant remains, and animals, which mostly comprised polychaetes and other worms as well as some crustaceans. The light fraction was collected from the mesh, while the remaining sediment was washed through the sieve with 3-mm mesh. The residues were sorted manually in the laboratory. Living molluscs and other animals were preserved in 70% alcohol. The number of individuals of each species in quantitative samples was counted; excess liquid was removed and wet weight of each species (with the shells in the case of molluscs and brachiopods) was measured. Since the study sites differed significantly in terms of length of observations and collecting efforts, the direct comparison may be misleading. Therefore, we made a comparison of data, obtained within the single year of observations in planted mangrove association (2013) 
Data analysis
The gastropod species were identified to species level in most cases, and information on their ecology and habitats was obtained from Reid (1986) , Poppe (2008a Poppe ( ,b, 2010 , Ng and Sivasothi (1999a,b) , Martins (1996) , Houbrick (1985 Houbrick ( , 1992 , Hylleberg and Kilburn (2003) , Lozouet and Plaziat (2008) , and Okutani (2000) . For convenience of analysis, gastropods were conditionally divided in two major ecological groups basing on published data (Houbrick 1985; Reid 1986; Houbrick 1992; Ellison et al. 1999; Okutani 2000; Lozouet and Plaziat 2008; Reid et al. 2008 ): predominantly mangrove-associated and eurybiotic species. Species that are normally found in mangrove ecosystem, although can rarely be recorded in other environments, are attributed to the first group. These are represented in our material by Littorinidae, Potamididae, and Ellobiidae. Second group includes species, found by us in mangrove associations but according to published data are also common in different intertidal and subtidal habitats -mudflats, rocky shores, and dead wood.
Biomass and abundance were calculated for quantitative samples; average biomass and abundance (with standard deviation) was determined for all samples on the sampling station in a year.
Species richness is employed here as the total number of species on a station.
Average species richness per sample -average number of species, collected in each individual sample on a given station, was also calculated. 
Results
Mangrove vegetation growth
Gastropod assemblage composition in the Nha Trang Bay
Fifty-three gastropod species belonging to 21 families were found in the bay altogether (most common and characteristic species are represented in Figures 3 and 4) . Most of them belong to eurybiotic species, while 13 species can be considered as predominantly mangrove associated (Table 2) .
In planted mangrove association in Dam Bay, 30 species belonging to 14 families were found during entire period of observations, while 15 species only were found in 2013. The most diverse families were Neritidae (five species), Cerithiidae (four species), and Littorinidae (four species). The eurybiotic species were dominant (see Table 2 ), while only five species, Littoraria spp. were predominantly mangrove inhabitants ( Figure 5 ). The most abundant were Clithon oualaniensis, Cerithideopsilla cingulata, Clypeomorus bifasciata, and Batillaria zonalis. Both groups -inhabitants of intertidal soft bottoms (such as C. oualaniensis, B. zonalis, and C. cingulata), and species typical for intertidal rocky bottoms (e.g., Nerita spp., Drupella margariticola, Semiricinula turbinoides) were found.
No obvious differences were observed in species composition or species richness between upper and midintertidal zones in DB (21 and 20 species, respectively). The same situation was observed in 2013 (10 and 11 species). The lower intertidal zone differs significantly both in terms of species composition and species richness, where only eight species were found here (two -in 2013), mostly once during entire observation period. Among them, two species were common with upper and mid-intertidal zones, namely Batillaria zonalis and Clypeomorus bifasciata. At the station nearest to the sea where samples were taken in 2009, 2010, and 2011 , no gastropod species were found at all.
In 2013, the difference between upper and mid-intertidal zones was not large in terms of average species richness (six species per sample in both intertidal zones) and abundance (1,429.5 m −2 and 1,440.3 m −2
, respectively), while biomass was higher in mid-intertidal zone (170 g/m 2 and 210 g/m 2 , respectively).
On adjacent unvegetated mudflats, only two species, namely Milda sp. and Monetaria moneta, were found. The latter species was not found in mangrove associations. In the natural Rhizophora association in Dam Bay, 19 species were collected and Cerithiidae (five species) was the most diverse family. As well as in planted mangroves, most of species were eurybiotic ones. The most abundant species were Batillaria zonalis and Clypeomorus bifasciata which are common on intertidal soft bottoms. Clypeomorus pellucida, Drupella margariticola, and Pictocolumbella ocellata were common on intertidal hard substrata. Only Littoraria scabra and L. intermedia, both of which are predominantly mangrove-associated species, were found here. The average species richness, abundance, and biomass were substantially lower (1.9 species per sample, 192.2 m −2 and 121.6 g/m 2 , respectively) than in the plantation. In NP, 28 species belonging to 11 families were found; the most diverse family was Potamididae (six species). The most abundant species were Clithon oualaniense and Cerithideopsilla cingulata. Among species found were species typical to intertidal soft bottoms, such as C. oualaniense, Clithon faba, Clypeomorus bifasciata, and C. cingulata as well as species typical for intertidal rocky bottom e.g., Nerita auriculata, Nerita cornucopia, and Figure 3 Shells of common eurybiotic (3 to 7, 9) and predominantly mangrove-associated species (1 to 2, 8, 10). 1 Littoraria lutea, 2 Littoraria intermedia, 3 Batillaria zonalis, 4 Clypeomorus bifasciata, 5 Cerithium coralium, 6 Clithon oualaniense, 7 Clithon faba, 8 Cassidula nucleus, 9 Cerithideopsilla cingulata, 10 Cerithidea quoyii.
Clypeomorus pellucida. NP mangroves have higher proportion of predominantly mangrove-associated species, e.g., Littoraria spp., Cerithideopsilla microptera, Cerithidea quoyii, and Cassidula nucleus. Species abundance (1,715.9 m −2 ) was higher than in both associations in Dam Bay, while the average species richness and biomass were lower than in plantation and higher than in the natural mangrove association in Dam Bay (2.8 species per sample and 148.8 g/m 2 ).
Long-term changes in gastropod assemblage in Dam Bay mangrove plantation
In the mangrove plantation in Dam Bay, the total number of species varied significantly from year to year due to the occurrence of rare species, which were not recollected every year. The lowest number was in 2006 (three species) and the highest in 2011 (19 species). Predominantly mangrove-associated species first appeared in 2008 and their number grew every year ( Figure 5 ), but even in 2013, species diversity (five species) was much lower than in the natural NP mangrove association (12 species). The number of eurybiotic gastropods changed from year to year, with highest number (15 species) recorded in 2011. This is slightly lower, than in DBn, but almost the same as in NP (Figure 5 ).
Over the years of monitoring, the steady growth of average species richness per sample was observed (except 2012) with the lowest in 2005 (0.7 species per sample) and the highest in 2013 (6 species per sample). There was little difference between upper and mid-intertidal zones (Figure 6 ). In the mid-intertidal zone of mangrove plantations, species richness, biomass, and abundance of gastropods were very low in 2005 (one species; 3 ± 2.7 g/m 2 ; 18.2 ± 24.1 m −2 ) (Table 4) . Then, these parameters increased even more dramatically than in the upper intertidal zone and reached the highest values registered in Dam Bay in 2011 (12 species; 315.6 ± 216.6 g/m 2 , and 1,523.9 ± 1313.8 m −2 , respectively). In 2012, a considerable decrease in abundance and biomass was observed, but in 2013, preceding values were almost reached for abundance but not for biomass (Table 3, Figure 7 ). High biomass was mainly due to Batillaria zonalis and Cerithideopsilla cingulata, while density was contributed mostly by B. zonalis and by Clithon oualaniensis.
In the lower intertidal zone, few molluscs were found both in 2010 (one species; 1.8 ± 4.8 g/m 2 ; 1.8 ± 6.8 m −2 ) and 2011 (three species; 0.3 ± 0.5 g/m 2 , 4.5 ± 9.1 m −2 ) in 
Discussion
Vegetation growth
According to Hong and San (1993) , the growth rate of Rhizophora apiculata in Vietnam is highest between 10 and 15 years. Growth performance depends on a number of factors such as soil texture, tide amplitude, salinity and tree density. Growth was higher in areas with salinities 10‰ to 20‰, and the growth rate declines in sites with salinities 25‰ to 35‰. It was reported that in Ca Mau (southern Vietnam), R. apiculata younger than 10 years were replanted in the intertidal zones with silt-clay soil; the annual diameter and height increments were 0.74 cm and 0.81 m, respectively. We did not measure the annual growth of planted seedlings but it is clear that the growth rate of R. apiculata planted in 2004 in A list of alive gastropod molluscs found in each year in monitored mangrove plantation (DB), natural mangrove association in Dam Bay (DBn) and Nha Phu (NP) with comparative abundance: + singletons and rare species (one to three individuals were found in sampling year); ++ common species (from 3 to 20 individuals were found in sampling year); +++ species with high abundance (more than 20 individuals were found in sampling year).
a Predominantly mangrove-associated species.
Dam Bay was lower, since they reached only 1.5 m in 4 years and about 3 m in 10 years. Growth rate of Rhizophora stylosa and Kandelia candel planted on sandy-clay mudflats in Ha Thin Province (central Vietnam) was low (only 0.40 to 0.87 m in 3-year period) due to the unfavorable soil texture and climatic conditions (Hong and San 1993) . So the low growth rate of seedlings planted in 2004 in Dam Bay may be caused by the same reasons as in Ha Thin.
Seedlings planted in 2007 in lower intertidal zone in Dam Bay have not grown sufficiently during 6 years. The reasons of their poor condition may be due to the almost permanent inundation by sea water, so this site is not suitable for planting this mangrove species.
Gastropod species composition
Fifty-two gastropod species were found in three mangrove associations. It is difficult to assess species richness of studied associations due to the lack of information about faunal richness in mangroves of central Vietnam. For other parts of Vietnam, the list is available only for a natural mangrove association in northern Vietnam, where 70 species were recorded (Hong and San 1993) . Analysis of this list revealed that several included species that were collected in the lower intertidal zone, e.g., Conus striatus and C. coronatus, both predatory species in the subtidal zone, Turbinidae, that are typical to coral reefs, one species of Viviparidae, that inhabit only fresh water, and some trochids such as Angaria delphinus (=laciniata), which normally inhabit subtidal habitats, may not have been collected alive and that these empty shells were brought to the mangroves by hermit crabs or currents. If we exclude from this list the species that are unlikely to belong to the mangrove ecosystem, we have nearly the same species number (53 species) as in our study. Therefore, the observed diversity of molluscs in mangroves of central Vietnam appears similar to that of northern Vietnam. The number of species recorded in this study is similar or even higher than in other areas of south-east Asia, for example, approximately 50 species were found in Malay peninsula (Ashton et al. 2003) , 56 species were found in the Indian Sundarbans including areas adjacent to mangrove trees biotopes (Dey 2006) , 30 gastropod species were found in natural and replanted mangroves on the west coast of Thailand (Macintosh et al. 2002) , and 32 species were collected on the coast of south Thailand (Sri-aroon et al. 2005) .
Probably the highest number, some 151 gastropod species in total, were found in mangroves of Abatan river on Bohol Island, Philippines (Lozouet and Plaziat 2008) . The mentioned locality is characterized by a wide variety of habitats -from nearly freshwater, with Nypa palms, to typically full salinity marine areas. The authors restricted the number of species, which have been collected exclusively within mangroves to 65, although due to a large number of singletons, this number is definitely an underestimation.
Species richness in planted mangroves in Dam Bay alone (30 species) increased significantly during monitoring years, with appearance in 2008 and slow growth of number of predominantly mangrove-associated species (Littoraria). Nevertheless, most of predominantly mangrove-associated species are still absent in Dam Bay plantation (e.g., Potamididae -Cerithideopsilla djadjariensis, C. microptera, Cerithidea quadrata, Terebralia spp., some others) despite their presence in natural association in Nha Phu and pelagic development (Houbrick 1991 ) that should facilitate the species dispersal. We are unable to account for the absence of these species in Dam Bay at the moment. It should be mentioned that the relatively high number of recorded species is due to the continuous observations, and in any given year, the number of collected species was much lower and never exceeded 19 (in 2011), thus making it the least rich in gastropods among all studied sites in the Nha Trang area.
In the natural mangrove association in Dam Bay, we found 19 gastropod species. This was 11 species less than the total number observed in the mangrove plantation, but the sampling efforts in the latter were considerably higher. The main difference in species composition between mangrove plantations and the natural mangrove association in Dam Bay was that species associated with intertidal rocks were absent in mangrove plantations, such as Pictocolumbella ocellata, Tenguella musiva, Drupella margariticola, Planaxis sulcatus, and Nerita undata. On the contrary, some species that were common in the plantations were absent in the natural association, such as Clithon oualaniensis and Cerithideopsilla cingulata. This could not be explained only by differences in abiotic factors between the sites, and this difference in species composition may be possibly related to the ecology of these species. Amongst the predominantly mangrove-associated gastropods, only two Littoraria species were found here.
Species diversity of Nha Phu (28 species in single collecting year) is much higher than in other sites and is comparable with the total number of species in mangrove plantation (collected in 2005 to 2013), though species composition is different here. The most diverse gastropod family in Nha Phu was the Potamididae, while in the mangrove plantation, only one species in this family was found. Most of the species of this family except Cerithideopsilla cingulata are considered as predominantly mangrove associated (Reid et al. 2008) . Some species of Ellobiidae are considered as one of the main components of mangroveassociated gastropods (Reid et al. 2008 , Reid et al. 2013 , and they were present only in Nha Phu. These predominantly mangrove-associated species are mostly arboreal, and this can explain the fact that NP mangroves have lower average species richness, as shown by quantitative , below line) with standard deviation of the most common gastropod species (found in half or more sampling seasons) in quantitative samples and total abundance and biomass of gastropods in mid intertidal zone in each year of monitoring in mangrove plantations in Dam Bay and natural mangrove association in Nha Phu (NP).
samples taken on the surface of sediments (only 2.8 species per sample) comparing with DB (six species per sample in year 2013).
A possible explanation of the absence of key groups of predominantly mangrove-associated gastropod species in both study areas in Dam Bay may be due to differences in the types of vegetative associations in Dam Bay and Nha Phu. In Dam Bay, the mangrove trees comprise small monospecific associations, while at Nha Phu the mangrove association has more complex vegetation structure, which is also much larger than both associations in Dam Bay and experiences a wider range of hydrological conditions. This confirms the statement of Macintosh et al. (2002) about the correlation between the diversity of mangrove vegetation and mangal-associated fauna.
Biomass and abundance of Gastropoda
Only gastropods that inhabit the surface of the substratum were used for analysis of biomass and abundance and therefore the following discussion has some limitations, since most of predominantly mangrove-associated species (mostly living on the roots and branches of the mangrove trees) were not quantitatively sampled.
The mangrove plantation in Dam Bay is characterized by high level of micro heterogeneity. This is confirmed by very high values of standard deviation in biomass and abundance indexes. The abundance of gastropods strongly depends on proximity of the frame to the nearest tree. In general, the samples, collected in close proximity, were poorer than samples taken at some distance from the trees (pers. obs.). This heterogeneity obscures the general tendencies. In the discussion below, we used the average values of biomass and abundance.
In the upper intertidal zone, biomass and abundance varied from year to year and both parameters significantly increased during monitoring period (Figure 7) . In later years, biomass and abundance of Batillaria zonalis and Cerithideopsilla cingulata were relatively high, while in the early years (2005 to 2006) , the two species were absent. One might expect that the parameters would remain stable, since no changes in vegetation happened in the upper intertidal zone over the period of observation. Thus, the changes in gastropod population parameters in the upper intertidal zone may have been caused by changes in the mid-intertidal zone after planting the mangrove seedlings, and where biomass and abundance of gastropods, especially of B. zonalis and C. cingulata, increased even more dramatically in the later period of monitoring. Low biomass and abundance or even absence of gastropod molluscs in mid-intertidal zone in 2005 to 2006 can be explained by the fact that molluscs just started to populate the young plantation.
Both in upper and mid-intertidal zones in late period (2008 to 2013), biomass and abundance of gastropods increased due to Batillaria zonalis and Clithon oualaniensis. Batillaria zonalis, Cerithideopsilla cingulata, and C. oualaniensis occur in different habitats in addition to the mangal -in fish ponds, estuarine systems, intertidal muddy, and sand banks sometimes in high densities (Vohra 1970; Grüneberg and Nugaliyadde 1976; Kamimura and Tsuchiya 2004; Fujioka et al. 2007; Tan and Clements 2008) . In the mangrove plantation, these species can be considered as opportunistic. They penetrated the mid-intertidal zone in Dam Bay with the appearance of mangrove vegetation providing enrichment of detritus and conditions suitable for the growth of micro-algae on which these species feed (Kamimura and Tsuchiya 2004; Vohra 1970) .
The facts that the mangrove plantation in Dam Bay is highly dominated by opportunistic species together with paucity of predominantly mangrove-associated gastropods suggest that the whole ecosystem is not balanced yet. Macintosh et al. (2002) obtained a similar result -the species diversity indexes were lower, and abundance was higher in planted mangroves than in mature mangroves. Therefore, we can expect that biomass and abundance of these species eventually will reach a plateau and may even decrease as the whole system reaches an equilibrium.
In the natural mangrove association in Dam Bay, the dominant species was the same as in the plantationBatillaria zonalis. Although this species occurred in comparatively lower density in the natural mangrove, its biomass was comparable with that of the mangrove plantation, due to larger sizes of individuals in DBn. Two other most abundant species in the plantation, namely Cerithideopsilla cingulata and Clithon oualaniensis were absent in the natural mangrove. This difference can probably be explained by unequal amount of organic matter in the substratum of these two associations. Since the natural association in Dam Bay is represented only by a narrow belt of trees, large amounts of organic matter are washed away by tides, while in thicker mangrove plantations, it is reposed, thus allowing opportunistic species to attain high densities. Since this natural association corresponds to the upper intertidal zone of the mangrove plantation area with mature Rhizophora trees, the low abundance of opportunistic species confirms the fact that mid-intertidal zone is strongly affecting the fauna of upper intertidal zone. Cerithideopsilla cingulata and Clithon oualaniensis also dominated quantitative samples collected in Nha Phu. This suggests that the natural mangrove association despite its richness in gastropods is unbalanced too. One of the reasons may be the inputs from eutrophicated ponds through the channels in the natural mangrove vegetation.
Conclusions
Nine-year-old mangrove plantation differed from natural mangrove association in biomass and abundance. Species diversity in plantations increased through the monitoring period but it is dominated by opportunistic eurybiotic gastropod species. This suggests that the ecosystem is still in a transitional state.
This investigation is the first study of gastropod molluscs in mangroves of central Vietnam, and it is one of the first long-term monitoring studies in the newly planted mangroves. The findings of this study potentially can make a contribution to understanding of establishing of mangrove ecosystem and highlighted the parameters in evaluating the state of the mangrove ecosystem.
